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7 I will take you to Myself as a people
and I will be a God to you; you will
come to know that I am 'ä, your

æéúééäå írì éì íëúà ézç÷ìåÀÈÍÇÀÄ’ÆÀÆ‡Ä‘ÀÈ�ÀÈÄ‡Ä
éðà ék ízrãéå íéäGàì íëìÈÆ�ÅÍÄ"ÄÍÇÀÆ�Ä†ÂÄƒ

redemption from a process of destruction that has already begun. ìàâ
is related to ìçâ, an ember plucked from the fire, after the fire has already
caught it.

(It is interesting that [like LøL, ìwñ, etc.] when ìàâ occurs in theÈÅ ÇÅ
ìòéô, it has the opposite meaning. In the ì÷ it means: to draw something
toward oneself in order to spare it from disgrace. In the ìòéô it means:
to repel something from oneself in order to spare oneself the disgrace
of holding it. Related to this sense of ìàâ is ìòâ, “to cast off oneself,”
and the Rabbinic term äìòâä, “the purging of an absorbed substance.”)

In Jewish law, the ìàåâ comes to the aid of his kinsman when the
latter has been forced by destitution to sell his inheritance or himself,
and so has legally lost his freedom or his property.

That is also God’s relation to us. The Egyptians did not have the
slightest right to impose úåìáñ and äãåáò on the Children of Israel. Yet
in treating us as íéøâ, aliens, and in heaping upon us special taxes and
oppressive conditions in exchange for the “favor” of tolerating our ex-
istence, the Egyptians considered this justice. And this phenomenon has
not been limited to ancient Egypt. God came to the aid of the stateless
and hence rightless people. His arm stretched far afield (äéåèð òåøæ) over
all men and all things. He asserted His prerogative over all men and
over the whole universe. Through this Divine right He restored justice
and homeland to His persecuted people; and through íéìåãâ íéèôù,
world-ordering judgments (see Commentary, Bereshis 2:2, on úáùéå),
He forced recognition and acknowledgment of His justice.

The concept of “ìàåâ” expresses the essence of the opposing state-
ments: ìàøùé éøëá éðá (above 4:22) — êøëá êðá úà âøä éëðà äðä (above,
4:23). You deny Me My ill-treated child; by losing your child you shall
experience My pain!

7 éúç÷ìå. Once you are standing tall, when you will be free and aware of
your human rights, I will take you to be My people. As soon as you
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God, Who brings you out from un-
der the burdens of Egypt.

íëúà àéöBnä íëéäGà äåäéÀÉÈ‘Á†ÅÆ�ÇÄ†ÆÀÆ�
:íéøöî úBìáñ úçzîÄÇ�ÇÄÀ‡ÄÀÈÍÄ

are free, you will become My people! You will become My people, with-
out a land, without territory of your own, solely through Me!

íòì éì. These two short words are the first statement of Israel’s
destiny. They express the quality that makes Judaism so unique. It is
entirely inappropriate to refer to Judaism as “the Jewish religion”; it is
thoughtless to define Judaism as a religion, to classify it with the other
religions, and then to be amazed that this “religion” includes so many
elements that transcend the conventional bounds of “religion.” íòì éì:
Israel is to be a people unto God.

This statement alone already makes it clear that Judaism, as estab-
lished by God, is not a religion at all. True, Judaism also embraces
elements generally characterized as “religion,” but the term “Judaism”
is completely different and infinitely broader. In “religion,” God has
only temples, churches, priestly orders, congregations, etc. Nations, peo-
ples, are subject only to kings and governments; they are founded on
the concept of statehood, not on religion and God. In Judaism, however,
God founded not a church, but a nation; a whole national life is to be
fashioned by Him. Israel will be His people, not just a congregation of
believers.

How different are the ways of the “holy tongue” in its choice of
fitting expressions for the concepts “people” and its correlate, “king”!

In German, the king (König) is the one who has the capability and
the power (der Könnende); and the people (Volk), who follow him, are
those who are obligated to obey him (das Folgende). (In the Romance
languages the term for a people has an even stronger connotation of
disparagement and degradation; see our Commentary, Bereshis 11:7.)
Thus, the people exists only for the sake of the king; without a king,
there is no people.

Not so in our “holy tongue.” The concept “íò” is not dependent onÇ
any kind of relationship to a higher authority over or external to the
íò. Rather, íò is a self-contained concept that focuses solely on the
interrelation of large numbers of people (íò is related to íò from theÄ
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root íîò). The basic meaning of êìî is: one who serves as the head of
others, one who benefits the nation through his intelligence, one who
thinks for others. (Cf. the Rabbinic term êìîð, “to consult with some-
one.” Related to êìî on the concrete level is ÷ìî. See Commentary,
Bereshis 10:10.) Thus, the king exists for the sake of the people’s society,
so that its members should attain, through one another and with one
another, their ultimate purpose; but the people’s society does not exist
for the sake of the king.

When God says íòì éì íëúà éúç÷ìå, it means: Your social lives are to be
guided by My wisdom; your social lives should be a revelation of My spirit.

A later generation sought to reduce the whole substance of their
relationship to God to the life of the Sanctuary and its offerings. Even
when they were rebuked for their social degeneration, they took cover
behind the cry: !'ä ìëéä !'ä ìëéä (Yirmeyahu 7:4). The Prophet then thun-ÅÇÅÇ
dered against them: !änä 'ä ìëéä (ibid.) — they themselves should beÅÇÅÈ
the temple of God. As the Prophet explained:

For on the day that I brought your fathers out of the land of
Egypt, I did not speak to them of çáæå äìåò; not for that did I
take them into service. Rather, I took them into service for this:
Obey My voice; then I will be your God, 'åâå íòì éì åéäú íúàå
(ibid. 7:22–23).
It is true that God did also speak to us about offerings. What is

more, on the day of our deliverance from Egypt, it was precisely by an
offering and only by an offering that He constituted us into a people.
But He did not constitute us into a “Temple congregation” so that we
should bring offerings. Rather, by means of the offering, He wished to
constitute us into a people, an íò.

It was precisely this institution — the offering — that first founded
the state on its fundamental guiding principles, as we will later show
(see Commentary below, 12:3–6). Whereas other peoples are united by
their common share in their homeland, the Jewish people are united
by their common share in the God of Israel.

íòì éì íëúà éúç÷ìå — through íéøöî úàéöé; íé÷ìàì íëì éúééäå— through
äøåú ïúî; 'åâå àéöåîä íëé÷ìà 'ä éðà éë íúòãéå —through the wandering in
the wilderness.

Only through their experience in the wilderness will they come to
realize that 'ä did not just redeem them once from Egypt, but, rather,
would always be their God; at present and at all times in the future He
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8 And then I will bring you into the
land concerning which I raised My
hand, to give it to Avraham,
Yitzchak and Ya’akov, and I will
give it to you as a heritage, I, 'ä!

çøLà õøàä-ìà íëúà éúàáäåÀÅÍÅÄƒÆÀÆ‘ÆÈÈ�ÆÂÆƒ
dúà úúì éãé-úà éúàNðÈÈ’Ä‘ÆÈÄ�ÈÅ†ÊÈ�

àìézúðå á÷réìe ÷çöéì íäøá ÀÇÀÈÈ‡ÀÄÀÈ�ÍÀÇÍÂ"ÊÀÈÍÇÄ’
:äåäé éðà äLøBî íëì dúàÊÈ‡ÈÆ…ÍÈÈ�ÂÄ‡ÀÉÈÍ

9 Moshe spoke thus to the Children
of Israel, but they did not hearken
to Moshe because of impatience
and because of harsh bondage.

èìàøNé éða-ìà ïk äLî øaãéåÇÀÇÅ‡Æ…Å�ÆÀÅ†ÄÀÈÅ"
çeø øöwî äLî-ìà eòîL àGåÀƒÈÍÀ‘ÆÆ�Ä†ÊÆ�Ç

:äL÷ äãárîeô ÅÍÂÊÈ�ÈÈÍ

would protect them, so that they not succumb under the “burdens of
Egypt,” and would lead them out from under such burdens.

íéãáò we have never again become; íéøâ we should never again be-
come; but úåìáñ we shall have to bear, as long as we are human. As long
as we remain faithful to God, we can be certain of God’s unwavering
and even miraculous support. That is what is to be made clear to us,
for all time to come, from our wandering in the wilderness; and only
then —

8 'åâå íëúà éúàáäå. Thus, Israel is to be fully constituted as a nation even
before it receives a land of its own. Hence, its existence as a nation is
not contingent upon possession of a land; rather, its possession of a
land is contingent upon the faithful fulfillment of its task as a nation.

äùøåî. It was already given to your forefathers in spirit, and you
will receive it only as their heirs.

9 çåø øöå÷ — synonymous with íéôà øö÷ and the opposite of íéôà êøà —
means “impatience.” The inhumanity of the present weighed heavily
upon them, and the need to meet its demands and to find for themselves
even a momentary respite sapped all their strength. They were drained
of all spirit and did not have the energy to turn their thoughts to the
future, of which Moshe wished to speak to them. They were so pressed
by the demands of the present and so burdened by their work that they
did not even have the patience to listen to him quietly.




